Previousworkhasshownthatpatientswithchronicobstructivepulmonarydisease(COPD)demonstratechanges intheirgaitbiomechanicsascomparedtocontrols.Thispilotstudywasdesignedtoexplorethepossibilitythat biomechanicalalterationspresentinCOPDpatientsmightbeamenabletotreatmentbyexercisetrainingofskeletal muscle.Thisstudyinvestigatedtheeffectofa6-weekexerciseinterventionongaitbiomechanicsinpatientswith COPDunderbotharestandanon-restedcondition.SevenpatientswithCOPDunderwentasupervisedcardiorespiratoryandstrengthtrainingprotocol2-3timesperweekfor6-weeksforatotalof16-sessions
Introduction
Patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) exhibit functional limitations, including decreases in ambulatory and physical activity). [1] [2] [3] [4] On average, patients with COPD demonstrate 57% of the daily physical activity performed by their healthy counterparts. 4 Compared to older adults with other chronicdiseasesordisability,patientswithCOPDhave thesecondlowestdailystepcount(2,237stepsperday). 5, 6 Patients with COPD spend a significantly increased amount of time sitting or lying down, furthermore, in total,thesepatientswalklessthan1hourperday. 4 Likely,disuseinpatientswithCOPDleadstoabnormalities in gait or walking patterns. Abnormalities in walking patterns in patients with COPD have beenreported. 7, 8 IntheNationalHealthandNutrition ExaminationSurvey(NHANES)study,alarge,publicuse dataset,individualswithCOPDreportedalimp,shuffle orothergaitabnormalitiesandthiswasassociatedwith diseaseseverity.Further,diseaseseveritywasshownto besignificantlyassociatedwithlowerphysicalactivityin this population. Moreover, in a limited number of individuals,wehavepreviouslyinvestigatedbiomechanical gaitabnormalitiesinpatientswithCOPDandcontrols. 8 Although no statistically significant differences were foundunderarestedcondition,thepatientswithCOPD diddemonstratestatisticallysignificantdifferencesin theirgaitunderanon-restedcondition.Specifically,when not rested, patients demonstrated a kinetic profile in whichtheyutilizedthehipmusculaturetocompensate forlossoffunctionattheankle.Thisprofilewasfirstseen inolderadultsandhasbeensuggestedtobetheresult ofspecificneuromusculardeficits. 9 Musclefatigue,aneuromuscularoutcome,hasbeen reportedinapproximately40%ofpatientswithCOPDas their main limitation to physical activity 10, 11 and it is feasible that muscular fatigue is contributing to gait abnormalities. A primary factor leading to muscular fatigue could be related to abnormal skeletal muscle structureandfunction,which,inCOPD,includesabnormal cellmassalterations,muscularproteindegradationleading tomusclewasting/atrophy,impairedenergyproduction andmetabolicperformance,andincreasedsusceptibility tomusclefatigueandweakness. [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] GaitalterationsinpatientswithCOPDarelikelysecondarytoalteredskeletal musclestructureandfunction.Mechanismsleadingto alteredskeletalmusclestructureandfunctioninCOPD are uncertain and are not clearly delineated. Disuse and/or systemic inflammation are believed to play a role. 21 Additionally,gaitabnormalitiesinpatientswith
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COPD could be more than just a consequence of the muscularalterations.Itisplausiblethatinefficientgait biomechanics could drive symptoms by increasing oxygenusageundersometasks. 22, 23 AnotherfunctionallimitationinCOPDpatients,in additiontogaitabnormalitiesunderanon-restedcondition, isanelevatedriskoffallsinthispopulation.Butcher,et al, 24 investigatedbalance,coordination,andmobilityin COPDpatientsandidentifieddecrementsinthesemeasures ascomparedtocontrols.Thesedifferenceswereattributed to the severity of the COPD and to lower levels of physicalactivity. 24 Importantly,patientswithCOPDalso demonstrateanincreasedriskoffallsascomparedto healthycontrols,withareportedoddsratioof4to5times higher. 26 Thus, it has been proposed that a complete theoreticalframeworktoidentifyfallriskfactorsinCOPD patients should include gait abnormalities leading to poormobility. 27 COPDisamajorpublichealthproblem 28 andnumerous interventionshavebeenexplored.Pulmonaryrehabilitation dramatically improves patient well-being with beneficial effects on strength, exercise tolerance (not physical activity per se), dyspnea and self-efficacy. 29, 31 Unfortunately, increases in physical activity are less reliablyobserved. [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] Pulmonaryrehabilitationprograms mainlyutilizeafocusoneducation,nutritionandexercise 42 andarenotnecessarilyfocusedonimprovingfunctional limitations.Aprogramthatfocusedonhigh-intensity cardio-respiratoryandstrengthtrainingmaydemonstrate astrongerimpactonfunctionallimitations,specificallygait.
Hence,gaitalterationsarepresentinpatientswith COPD,inadditiontothesepatientsbeingatagreater risk for falls. Skeletal muscle weakness and muscular fatigue, as well as, disuse could all be contributors. Pulmonaryrehabilitationsubstantiallyimprovesexercise performanceandthesebenefitsarelikelyduetoexercise training of skeletal muscle. Therefore, the purpose of this exploratory study was to assess the feasibility of assessing gait biomechanics in patients with COPD andtodetermineifobservedtrendsinimprovements following intervention could be found. To do this, patients with COPD underwent an intense 6-week exerciseinterventionandtheirgaitwasevaluatedbefore andaftertheintervention.Baseduponstudiesthathave demonstratedimprovementsinskeletalmuscleoutcomes afterpulmonaryrehabilitationinpatientswithCOPD,it washypothesizedthatgaitwouldbealteredduetothe intervention'seffectsontheskeletalmusclestructure andfunction.Sincethemajorityofchangesinthegait patternsofpatientswithCOPDweredocumentedina non-restedcondition, 8 thesecondaimofthisstudywas toexaminepatients'gaitbiomechanicsunderbothrested andnon-restedconditions.Itwashypothesizedthatpatientswoulddemonstratethealterationsintheirgaitperformanceduringthenon-restedconditionandthatthese wouldberesponsivetointervention.
Methods

Participants
Patients with COPD were recruited from the PulmonaryStudiesUnitattheUniversityofNebraska MedicalCenterandthegeneralclinicsfromtheDepartment ofVeterans'Affairs(VA)NebraskaWesternIowaHealthcareCenter.COPDwasdeterminedbasedonspirometry testing.Aratioofforcedexpiratoryvolumein1second toforcedvitalcapacity(FEV1/FVC)of0.7wasusedtode-finethepresenceofCOPD.Spirometrytestingwascompleted without a bronchodilator. Participants were excludediftheypresentedwiththehistoryofbackor lower extremity injury or surgery that affected the subject'smobilityoranyotherprocesslimitingtheability towalk,includingneurologicaldiseaseorotherimpairment. Additionally,allparticipantswereabletounderstandtask instructions and physically perform the experimental tasks such as walking on a treadmill independently. Screeningforinclusionwascompletedbyanursepractitionerwhocompletedacomprehensivemedicalhistory andphysical.Inaddition,allparticipantsunderwenta modifiedBalkecardio-respiratorystresstesttodetermine theirabilitytosafelyparticipateinanexerciseintervention. All cardio-respiratory stress tests were read by a pulmonary physician and specific recommendations relatedtoexercisewereincorporatedintotheirintervention(i.e.,oxygenuseduringexercise)whennecessary. In total, 9 patients with COPD were consented and participatedinthisstudy.Twodroppedoutbeforecompletingtheexerciseinterventionandthus,7completed theentirestudy(Table1).TheUniversity'sinstitutional review board and the institutional review board at the OmahaVAMedicalCenterapprovedallprocedures.
Data Collection
All participants underwent gait analysis testing beforeandafteranexerciseintervention.Retro-reflective markerswereplacedonanatomicallocations,bilaterally, according to a modified Helen Hayes marker set. 43 Participants were asked to walk through a 10-meter walkway at a normal pace. To ensure that a complete footfall would be collected during each trial, starting positionsforeachlimbweredeterminedpriortodata collection. Five trials were collected for each limb, 10
trialstotal.The3Dmarkertrajectorieswerecollected withahigh-speedmotioncapturesystem(MotionAnalysis Corp.,SantaRosa,CA)samplingat60hertz(Hz).Ground reaction force data from heel contact to toe off were collectedusingapiezoelectricforceplate(KistlerInstrumentCorp.,Winterthur,Switzerland)samplingat600 Hz.Allparticipantsweregivena1-minuterestbetween eachtrialduringthedatacollection(restcondition).All patientswithCOPDwerethenaskedtodeterminetheir self-selectedpaceonthetreadmillat0%incline.Oncea speedwasselected,thespeedwasincreasedslightlyto confirmthatthespeedchosenwasinfactacomfortable pace.Thetreadmillaccommodationperiodwasgivenfor 5minutes.Participantswereaskedtorestandoncewell rested,returnedtothetreadmill.Theywalkedattheir chosenself-selectedpaceat10%inclineuntiltheonset ofself-reportedtiredness(reportedaseitherthedevelopmentofshortnessofbreathortheonsetofsubjective muscular fatigue). Once the participant reported the presenceoftiredness,theywereimmediatelyremoved from the treadmill and asked to walk through the 10-meterwalkway,5timesforeachlimb,withnorestin betweentrials(non-restedcondition).
Gait kinematics and kinetics were calculated from thesagittalplaneofmotionduringthestancephaseof walkingforeachindividual.Eachmarker's3directions werefilteredusingtheJacksonalgorithm. 44 Cutoffvalues ranged from 2 to 8 Hz. Visual 3D (C-Motion, Inc., Germantown,Maryland)wasusedforcalculationofjoint angles, joint moments and joint powers. A standing calibrationwasusedtoobtainarotationmatrixforeach limbsegmenttoalignthelocal(anatomical)reference framesofthethigh,shank,andfoottotheglobal(laboratory)referenceframe.Ahybridmodelwasbuiltusing anthropometricdatafromDempster. 45 CustomMatLab programs(MatLab2007,Mathworks,Inc.,Concord,MA) were used to pick peak angles, moments and powers from calculated joint curves (Table 2 ). In addition, spatiotemporal gait parameters were calculated from customMatLabprograms(Table2).Gaitdatacollections Maximumpositiveangleatveryearlystance.
Minimumenergyabsorbedduringmidtolatestance. PeakHipPowerGeneration2(J/kg) Maximumenergygeneratedduringlatestance. Meanensemblecurvesfortheankle,kneeandhip joint angles, moments and powers at both pre and postinterventionandunderbothrestandnon-rested conditions are shown in Figures 1 to 3 . There was no maineffectfoundfortheexerciseintervention(prevs. post)foranyofthespatiotemporalorkinematicvariables. Onlyonekineticvariable,peakkneepowerabsorption duringearlystance,wassignificantlyincreased(absolute value)frompretoposttesting(p=0.02).
Significant main effects for condition (rest vs. non-rested) were found for several variables. Speed significantlyincreasedfromresttonon-rested(p=0.004) aswellassignificantincreasesinstepandstridelength (p=0.01and0.02,respectively)werefound(Table4).For kinematic variables, peak knee flexion and peak hip flexionanglesincreasedfromresttonon-rested(p=0.002 and0.04,respectively)(Table5).Thekneewastheonly jointwheresignificantincreasesinkineticvariableswere found;withpeakkneeextensionmomentdemonstrating asignificantincreasefromresttonon-rested(p=0.006) (Table6).Inaddition,peakkneepowerabsorptionduring early stance and peak knee power generation during mid-stance demonstrated significantly greater values duringnon-restedwalking(p=0.02and0.01,respectively) ( 51 Theneuromuscularsystem redistributes the kinetics of the lower extremity to compensateforachangeoffunctionatonejointdueto fatigue,skeletalmuscleabnormalities,pain,etc.
Thenon-restedconditioninwhichchangesinpatients withCOPDwereobservedascomparedtocontrolswas similar to the protocol utilized in the current study.
Patientswalkedonatreadmilluntiltheyself-reportedthe onsetofbreathlessnessthatwouldnotallowthemtocontinuewalkingonthetreadmillortheonsetofwhatthey interpretedasmusclefatigueorlegtiredness.Oncethey indicatedthattheyhadreachedthatleveloftiredness (breathlessnessormusclefatigue),theywereimmediatelyaskedtostepoffthetreadmillandreturntothe walkwayfortherecordingofwalkingpatterns.Therefore, thiscannotbeviewedasatruefatigueprotocolandmay havebeenmoreofamildexerciseorwarm-uptypecondition;yet,muscularfatiguecouldhavebeenpresentalthoughthiswasnotinvestigatedinthisstudy.Muscular fatigue during various physical activities has been reportedinCOPDpatients 11,13 andupto40%presentwith muscularfatigueastheirmainbarriertophysicalactivity. 10 Thisfatigueisdistinctandseparatefromtheabnormal lungfunctionassociatedwithCOPD,asimprovementsin muscularfatiguearenotseenwithimprovementsinlung Peak knee flexion angle (p=0.002), knee extension moment (p=0.006), knee power absorption at early to mid-stance(p=0.02)andkneepowergeneration(p=0.01) increasedinthenon-restedconditionascomparedto rest.Thisindicatesthatthekneeiscompensatingfor alterationsinfunctionatboththeankleandthehip.The hip reached a greater peak flexion angle during the non-restedconditionaswell.Kinetically,duringearly stance,thehipincreasedpeakextensionmoment(p=0.11) andthisisfollowedshortlyafterbyanincreaseinthe kneeextensionmomentatearlymidstance(p=0.006). Thesechangescouldbeinpreparationforadecreasein peak plantar flexion moment at late stance (p=0.08). Duringthenon-restedcondition,theincreasesinpower absorptionatearlystanceattheknee(p=0.02)couldbe inresponsetotheincreaseinpowergenerationatthe hipduringveryearlystance(p=0.07).Itappearsthatthis increasedenergyabsorptionbythekneeduringearly stance(p=0.02)thenleadstothekneehavingtoreplace that energy by increasing the peak power generation duringmid-stance(p=0.01).
Two plausible explanations as to why the knee is moresusceptibletochangesare:1)theincreaseinspeed demonstratedduringthenon-restedconditionand/or2) thepresenceofmuscularabnormalitiesreportedinthe quadricepsmuscles.First,itisfeasiblethatduetothe increaseinwalkingspeedduringthenon-restedcondition, thekneecompensatedfortheincreasedspeedbygeneratinglargerkneeextensionmoments,absorbinggreater amounts of energy in early stance followed by an increasedgenerationofenergyinmid-stance.However, ifspeedwasthemainfactor,onewouldexpecttosee increasesintheplantarflexormusclesaswell,asthey arethemaingeneratorofenergyatpush-off,whichwas notseeninthisstudy.Iftheneuromuscularstrategywere completelyintact,itwouldbeanticipatedthatincreases would be noted across all joints. Rather, significant changeswereonlyseenattheknee.
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function. 10 Specifically, in patients that demonstrated muscularfatigue,ipratropiumincreasedFEV1by11%but didnotincreasemuscleendurancetime. 10 Thekneejointbiomechanicsdemonstratedchanges bothforintervention(prevs.post)andforcondition(rest vs.non-rested).Thekneeabsorbedmoreenergy(power) during early to mid-stance due to the intervention (p=0.02).Uponcomparingthemeanensemblecurvesto norms,thehipappearstobegeneratingmoreenergy duringthissameperiodofstance;thus,demonstrating aredistributionofjointpowertocompensateforchanges in function at the hip. A condition effect was demonstratedkineticallyandkinematicallyatthekneeaswell.
Moreplausibly,thechangesatthekneeareduetothe muscular abnormalities reported in the quadriceps. Theseabnormalitiesmayleadtoanalteredascending drive(peripheralinput)andtherefore,modificationsin theneuromuscularstrategy(descendingdrive)leading tochangesseenattheknee,whetherhelpfulorharmful totheoverallstrategy.Skeletalmusclechangesnotedin thequadricepsincludedecreasedmitochondrialdensity andfractionalareainthevastuslateralis 52 withdecreased oxidativeenzymesleadingtodecreasedoxidativecapacity 19 andoxidativedamage,possiblyleadingtoatrophyand musclewasting. 53 Incontrast,ithasbeenshownthatthe moredistaltibialisanteriorhasnormalfractionalarea andoxidativecapacitydespitedecreasedmitochondrial density. 52 In addition, muscle fiber type shifting has been demonstrated in the vastus lateralis, where oxidativefibertype(type-I)shiftedtoglycolytic fiber types(type-II). 13, 15, 54 Quadricepsmusculaturetypically has46-52%type-Ifibersandtheanteriortibialishas73% type-Ifibers.Therefore,ashiftawayfromtype-Ifibersas wellasoxidativechangesinthequadricepscouldlead tochangesinkneejointfunctionduringgait.
Interestingly,theonlystatisticallysignificantinteraction reported for the current investigation was in the spatiotemporalparameter,stepwidth.Changesinstep widthhavebeenfoundtobeassociatedwithfallrisk [55] [56] [57] andfallriskisincreasedinpatientswithCOPD. [58] [59] [60] Even thesmallestdecreaseinmeanstepwidth(~1cm)has beendocumentedinolderadultsthatfallascompared tothosethatdonot. 56 Olderadultstendtodemonstrate astepwidthofroughly21cm. 56, 57 Undertherestcondition, patientswithCOPDwalkedwithamuchnarrowerstep width(12.5cm)atbaseline,ascomparedtothesereported normalvalues.Theirstepwidthbecameevennarrower postintervention,droppingto11.9cm.Itisfeasiblethat thisisindicativeoffallrisk,howeverfurtherworkwill need to be done to fully understand the effect of an interventiononstepwidthaswellastheassociationof stepwidthandfallriskinpatientswithCOPD.
Conversely,stepwidthincreasedfrompre-topostinterventioninthenon-restedcondition(10.9cmto11.7 cm) demonstrating that step width improved toward normalvaluescomparabletotheirhealthycounterparts. Itisnotlikelythattheinterventionutilizedchangedthe stepwidthofthepatientsdirectly.Rather,itismorelikely that an indirect mechanism is at play. Although not collected for the current study, it is possible that the interventionprovidedthepatientsconfidenceinterms of their ability to complete demanding tasks without falling.Afearoffallinghasbeenrelatedtostepwidthin otherpopulations 61 Third,COPDisheterogeneousandindividualsmay havevariedgaitabnormalities.Todate,onestudyhas presentedsupportforgaitabnormalitiesinpatientswith COPD. 7 Thisstudyexaminedtheassociationofwalking abnormalities with disease severity in COPD using NHANES.Gaitabnormalitiesreportedinthisdataset were based upon physician observation or patient self-report.Anotherstudyassessedalimitednumberof individuals with COPD and controls. 8 Although no differenceswerefoundinpatientswithCOPDcompared to healthy controls in terms of biomechanical gait patternseitherinarestornon-restedcondition,thegait biomechanicsinCOPDpatientsdid,however,change significantlyfromtheresttothenon-restedconditionin whichthehipcompensatesforadaptationsattheankle. Itseemslikelythatgaitabnormalitiesmaybeaclinical featurethatischaracteristicofasubsetofCOPDpatients. Studiesmuchlargerthanthosecompletedtodatewill berequiredtoassessthispossibility.
Insummary,thecurrentstudyinvestigatedtheeffect ofa6-weekexerciseinterventionongaitbiomechanics inpatientswithCOPDunderbotharestandanon-rested condition.Althoughonly1differenceatthekneewas found for the intervention, interesting findings at the kneeinrestvs.non-restedconditionsandchangesin stepwidthweredemonstrated.Itdoesappearthough that the lack of rest has a dramatic influence on the abilityofCOPDpatientstowalk,especiallyattheknee joint.Thisisconsistentwiththereportedhistological and biochemical alterations in quadricep muscles of individualswithCOPD.Importantly,thecurrentstudy demonstrated that training influenced step width in patientswithCOPD.COPDpatientsaremorelikelyto fallandstepwidthhasbeenindicatedasariskfactorfor falling.Thissuggeststhattrainingmayhaveaneffecton fallriskinpatientswithCOPD.
